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WATER QUALITY



Water quality in aquaponics

The water quality on each part of the system affects the other

Balance aquaculture and hydroponics? Needs of the fish balanced with needs of 
the plant

Water quality could be measured at several points depending on WHY measured



PARAMETERS TO BE MEASURED AND WHY

 pH , Temperature

 alkalinity

 DO

 ammonia/ammonium

 nitrate/nitrite

 BOD/COD

 phosphate

 pH 

 alkalinity

 DO

 ammonia/ammonium

 nitrate/nitrite

 phosphate

 macronutrients:  K, Ca, Mg

 Fe, B

 BOD/COD
Note: ammonia is pH, temperature 
and life-stage dependant



pH – the master variable

 pH is a measure of acidity

 influences water quality parameters: e.g. % NH3 vs. NH4
+

 Acceptable range for fish culture, usually pH 6.5 to pH 9.0

 Guidelines for warm water fish suggest :

– pH<4.0 acid death point;    

– pH 4.0 – 5.0, no production 

– pH 6.5 - 9.0, desirable range for fish production,

– pH 9.0 - 11.0, Slow growth, 

 Plants prefer slightly acidic environments, pH 5.5 - 6.5

 COMPROMISE:  pH 7

(PHILMINAQ, ….: Lawson 1995, Tarazona and Munoz, 1995)
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remove all of the CO2 from pond water during photosynthesis.  This can cause the water to become

alkaline with pH levels greater than 9.0.  Pond pH is highest late in the afternoon -- a few hours before
sunset.
 
After sunset, photosynthesis and CO2 uptake stop. However, respiration continues day and night.  During

respiration, plants and animals consume oxygen to free the energy stored in food.  The end product of
respiration is CO2, which is released directly into the water.  As photosynthesis is halted by the absence of

light, CO2 begins to accumulate and the carbonic acid concentration increases.  The rising concentration

of carbonic acid causes the pH to fall. Toward the end of the production season, the biomass and
respiration of cultured animals and phytoplankton is high. Nighttime concentrations of CO2, and therefore

carbonic acid, can become excessive, lowering pH below 7.0.  As such, pond pH would be lowest an hour
or two before sunrise.
 

Effects of pH on Ammonia Toxicity
 

The daily interplay of photosynthesis and respiration creates a cyclical change in pond pH.  Pond water
becomes most acidic just before the period of darkness ends and most alkaline after several hours of
daylight.  The presence of un-ionized ammonia, the toxic form, increases as pH rises and decreases as pH
falls which causes ammonia to become more ionized.  The concentration of un-ionized ammonia in
production ponds is lowest just before dawn and highest late in the afternoon.
 
This has significant implications for water quality monitoring, especially several weeks prior to harvest
when fish biomass is greatest.  For example (Table 1), a producer measures water quality at 0400 hr.  The

total NH3-N concentration is 2.7 mg/L, pH is 7.0, and water temperature is 28 oC.  The farmer then cross-

references these values with a standard, pH-temperature table and calculates the concentration   of   “un-
ionized”   NH3-N  to  be 0.019 mg/L.  The  producer decides to check water quality again at 1600 hr and

finds that total   NH3-N  is  still  2.7  mg/L.  But,  pH   and water temperature have risen to 9.0 and 30 oC. 

After checking the reference table, the farmer discovers that the un-ionized NH3-N concentration is now

1.2 mg/L.  An un-ionized NH3-N level of 0.019 mg/L would be considered    acceptable    for   channel  

catfish production.  However, the un-ionized NH3-N concentration of 1.2 mg/L recorded at 1600 hr could

be lethal to channel catfish within several hours.  Over a 12-hr period, the un-ionized ammonia
concentration increased approximately 63-fold.  The temperature change accounts for less than 10% of the
increase in toxicity while the rise in pH from 7.0 to 9.0 is responsible for more than 90%.
 
 
Table 1.  Amount of total ammonia-nitrogen (Tot/NH3-N) present as un-ionized ammonia-nitrogen

(UI/NH3-N), for early morning and late afternoon pH and temperature measurements in a hypothetical

production pond.
 

 
Time

Tot/NH3-N

(mg/L)

Temp
°C

 
pH

UI/NH3-N

(mg/L)

 
0400 hr

1600 hr

 
2.7

2.7

 
28

30

 
7.0

9.0

 
0.019

1.2

 
 
Measuring pH and Ammonia
 

Photosynthesis and respiration have significant effects on pond pH.  Because those processes affect pH,
ammonia toxicity is influenced also.  When monitoring water quality, it is important for producers to
understand the daily shifts in pH and their impacts on un-ionized ammonia concentrations.  First, for
ammonia-nitrogen measurements to be useful, pH and NH3-N must be measured at the same time. 

Second, a morning pH determination is not meaningful for assessing whether daily ammonia
concentrations have reached unsafe levels in ponds.  To have any practical value for pond management
decisions, NH3-N and pH should be tested late in the afternoon.  A solid grasp of the pH cycle and its

interrelationship with NH3 is critical for the successful culture of any aquatic species.

 
 
For related information click on the topics below:

(pdf) SUSTAINABLE AQUACULTURE IN THE TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY
2000. Reviews in Fisheries Science, 8(2): 141-150.

SUSTAINABLE CHANNEL CATFISH FARMING

Acidity, CO2 ammonia and pH

 Tank CO2 concentrations and pH, are 

affected by respiration and photosynthesis.

 As daylight progresses, the rate of photosynthesis increases and so does CO2 

uptake. This removal of CO2 causes the pond pH to rise

 pH is highest late in the afternoon 

 High waste nutrient concentrations can promote dense 

phytoplankton blooms which remove all of the CO2 during photosynthesis - water 

to become alkaline

pH > 9.0.

Table 1. pH changes the amount of total ammonia (Tot/NH3-N) 

present as un-ionized ammonia-nitrogen (UI/NH3-N), 



ALKALINITY

 Alkalinity buffers pH changes that occur naturally as a result 

of photosynthetic activity of the chlorophyll-bearing 

vegetation.

 Components of alkalinity such as carbonate and biocarbonate

will complex some toxic heavy metals and reduce their 

toxicity markedly



DO, BOD, COD

 Too little oxygen over prolonged periods can cause stress, 

disease and mortality

 Dissolved oxygen affected by temperature and salinity

 DO decreases as temperature increases

 chronic problems with DO could be due to too much organic 

matter/algal growth/turbidity

 BOD and COD are measures of how much oxygen is being 

used for breakdown of the substances…





 pH daily to weekly

 DO – continuously/ at least daily – 30 day average for adult, 7 day average 
for early stage 

 alkalinity , weekly unless there is a chronic problem with pH/buffering, 
should be greater than 20mg/L CaCO3

 ammonia/ammonium – dependant on pH,  T ˚C and life-stage

 nitrate/nitrite = none for aquatic life, but high loads can lead to 
eutrophication which can lead to reduced DO

 BOD/COD, usually… 6-monthly, esp if a chronic problem with DO and 
turbidity

 phosphate – more than 100µg/L can lead to eutrophicaiton

 macronutrients:  K, Ca, Mg

 micronutrients: Fe, B

Note: ammonia is pH, temperature and life-stage dependant

MEASUREMENT AND FREQUENCY



 pH

 DO

 alkalinity

 ammonia/ammonium

 nitrate/nitrite

 BOD/COD

 phosphate

 macronutrients:  K, Ca, Mg

 micronutrients: Fe, B

MEASUREMENT AND FREQUENCY



 pH

 DO

 alkalinity

 ammonia/ammonium 

 nitrate/nitrite

 BOD/COD

 phosphate

 macronutrients:  K, Ca, Mg

 micronutrients: Fe, B

MEASUREMENT AND FREQUENCY

electrode

colour reaction – test kit

colour reaction - laboratorycolour reaction – test kit

colour reaction - laboratory

colour reaction – test kit

colour reaction - laboratoryLaboratory



How often should I measure…?

Parameter recommended frequency 
of measurement 

Guidelines Reference 

pH continuous, or daily   

Ammonia 

NH3 (unionised)/ 

NH4
-
 

daily to weekly measured as TAN, 
chronic exposure, pH 7, 
17mg/l; acute – 1.9mg/l 

USEPA 

nitrate weekly to monthly   

nitrite weekly to monthly   

phosphate weekly to monthly 0.01-3 mg/l P  

DO continuous, or daily >5mg/L, >6mg/L sensitive  

BOD 6-monthly    

COD 6-monthly    

Bacterial coliforms 6-monthly  (?)   
 



WHAT ARE THE QUESTIONS

 What are the best conditions for different fish? different 

plants? 

 What are the best combinations?

 conversion ratios? Calculations..

 water quality vs nutrition vs resource reuse

 What are the essential parameters to be measured : pH, DO, 

temperature, ammonia

 Standards – standards for aquaculture can be used to an 

extent…

 What is regulated.? How do we get there?



photosynthesis uses CO2

and produces O2


